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I. Musana Camps Description 
Musana Camps was founded as a new branch of the ministry of New Hope Uganda 
out of a desire to reach more people with the Gospel of Jesus Christ and to bring the 
fatherhood of God to the fatherless.  As the motto states, the hope is that everyone 
who enters the camp gates will encounter the truth of The Light, Jesus Christ and 
have their lives transformed, being compelled to live for Christ; set free to live as 
sons and daughters of our Heavenly Father.  

 
Musana Camps is a place where children and staff from NHU’s Kasana and Kobwin 
Children’s Centers, as well as students in New Hope Institute of Childcare and 
Family will be able to come for retreats in which they will be challenged to know 
Jesus as their personal Savior and to grow in their relationship with Him.  Musana 
also hopes to work with other children’s centers, churches, schools, and Christian 
ministries within Uganda.   

 
Musana Camps is located on beautiful Lake Victoria approximately 90 km from the 
capital city of Kampala. The safari style canvas tents, outdoor bathing shelters, and 
latrines provide a quality rustic camping environment. The site includes a white sand 
beach, equatorial forest, spring-fed stream, and grassy hilltops speckled with trees... 
plenty of room to run, play, and marvel at the beautiful creation that God has laid out.  
 
Musana Camps Mission Statement  
In bringing the fatherhood of God to the fatherless, Musana Camps seeks to Glorify 
God by creating environments in which people will encounter the truth of Gods Word 
and be transformed, compelled to live for Christ. 

 
 

II. Personnel 
Camp Development Director – Syd Sparks   
Accounting and Hosting – Andrea Sparks 
Community Relations and Land Acquisition – Nswemu Nathan 
Security Guards – Kaguta Geoffrey and Byamukama Habert 
 
 

III. Accomplishments 

 Moving the first staff to the site. (the Sparks) 

 Name for the camp and master site plan 

 Building of staff/team house, storage room, latrines, showers 

 The purchase and use of three heavy canvas safari style tents and completion of 
cement pads to bring housing capacity to 30. 



 Hosting several Kasana groups for retreats and 6 different volunteer teams 
totaling over 170 different people to come to the camp. 

IV. Summary of past year 
In September of 2008, before Musana Camps even had a name or building in place, 
David Family from the Kasana Children’s center came as the very first group.  They 
stayed for four days of food, fun, exploring, and time together as a family.   
 
In November construction began on the first house.  By February the house was 
mostly complete with only the windows, doors, painting, and landscaping remaining.   
 
On February 3rd the Sparks moved to the campsite and on the 5th started hosting. 
From February to April volunteer work teams from North Dakota, Kings Community 
Church in British Colombia, and Calvary Community Church in Wisconsin come and 
help with various projects. The largest group came in May from Mountain Springs 
Church and brought us closest to our goal of hosting 50 people at once.  All totaled 
there were 43 people at camp, though they did bring some of their own tents. There 
have also been several other groups come to see the camp land and hear about the 
vision for the camp.  Over all this past year has brought over 171 different people to 
Musana Camps. 
 
In addition, for 10 days in March a team from Engineering Ministries International 
(eMi) helped us to come up with the camp name and a master site plan.   
 
In April the 2009 Investment Year Students from Kasana came for a working retreat.  
Several NHU staff members have come to visit and some staff have even come for a 
rest which is another of our big desires. 
 
Musana has been blessed to purchase and put to use three heavy canvas safari-
type tents that have brought our housing capacity to 30.  
 
Throughout the past year there have been continued negotiations with the sellers for 
the compensation and resettlement of the squatters who live on site and for the 
transfer of the title for the land.  Negotiations are still in progress and we are hoping 
to reach some conclusions soon. 
 
The following testimony from a young man who came to Musana is why we have 
decided to venture into this new part of NHU’s ministry.  A heart that comes face to 
face with God’s truth and is transformed is all the true accomplishment that we 
desire.   
 
“As we arrived to the site entrance we were directed to look to our left. As we did so you could almost 
hear a pin drop. The scene of the jungle and Lake Victoria took our breath away. The next morning 
we gathered to have breakfast and devotions then afterwards were instructed to have one hour of 
quiet time. So we each chose a place to sit and be alone with God. I decided to walk over onto this 
plateau of rocks overlooking Lake Victoria and the jungle below. As I was sitting there a lot of things 
passed through my mind. What will I be doing the rest of my life? What if I don't take the right path? 
And so on. Right then and there sitting in the most solace and beautiful place I had ever been, a place 
where you could almost feel that God was sitting next to you, I gave my entire life that is left here on 
earth back to Him. To do whatever he has planned for my life. To do anything and everything in my 
power to spread the Word of God. To never fear anything in this world but Him. To willingly follow my 
Lord and Savior wholeheartedly. At that moment in time I felt the feeling of peace, something that I 
haven't felt in a long time. A true deep down healing of my past and a peace that wasn't going to 
leave. Write this down folks because April 4th 2009 around 9 a.m. was when all your thoughts and 
prayers came true. The day that saved a young man's life. A day that marks the true meaning of 
God's grace.. A day that will not soon be forgotten and a day that begins my new life.” 



 
 

V. Goals for next year 
Our goals for 2009-10 are;  
- Secure the camp property legally and financially 
- Fence our boundaries 
- Complete an initial site road 
- Finish initial site development to host groups of 60 
- Prepare for additional staff to live at Musana  
- Host volunteer teams 
- Host groups for retreats or programs 
- Begin developing an income source separate from donations 
- Begin developing program areas 

  
 

VI. Challenges/Roadblocks 
a. Difficulty transferring the title   
b. Difficulty with government officials 
c. Incomplete squatter negotiations 
d. Difficulty with sellers 
e. Funding for land payment and construction 
f. Roads needing repair 
 
 

VII. Specific Needs 
a. The land title 
b. Squatter negotiations to be completed  
c. Funding for the construction of an initial kitchen, 5 latrine units, and 2 shower 

shelter units, 2 cistern tanks, 2 water towers, 3 safari tents, and 3 concrete 
tent pads, 

d. Road construction 
e. A Tipper 
f. Ugandan staff who carry or can pick up the vision for the camp 
g. Staff housing 
h. Funding for the clearing and fencing of our boundaries 

 


